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Using a nonlinear thermodynamic theory, we describe equilibrium polarization states and the
macroscopic dielectric response of nanocrystalline ferroelectric ceramics with single-domain grains.
The elastic clamping of individual crystallites by the surrounding material is explicitly taken into
account via the introduction of a specific thermodynamic potential. Aggregate material properties
are calculated with the aid of an iterative procedure based on the method of effective medium. The
numerical calculations, performed for unpolarized BaTiO3 and PbsZr1−xTixdO3 ceramics,
demonstrate that the equilibrium phase states of nanocrystalline ceramics may differ drastically from
those of single crystals and coarse-grained materials. Remarkably, the theory predicts the
coexistence of rhombohedral and tetragonal crystallites in nanocrystalline PbsZr1−xTixdO3 ceramics
in a wide range of compositions and temperatures. For BaTiO3 ceramics, a mixture of rhombohedral
and orthorhombic crystallites is found to be the energetically most favorable state at room
temperature. The calculations also show that the dielectric properties of nanocrystalline ferroelectric
ceramics may be very different from those of conventional materials due to the elastic clamping of
single-domain crystallites. © 2005 American Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1924875g
I. INTRODUCTION
Polycrystalline ferroelectric materials are widely em-
ployed in modern microelectronics.1 Former experimental in-
vestigations of these materials demonstrated that the dielec-
tric response and domain structure of ferroelectric ceramics
depend on the grain size.2–6 A further reduction of crystallite
dimensions down to the nanoscale may lead to the appear-
ance of unusual physical properties as compared to those of
conventional polycrystals. Some data on the microstructure
and behavior of nanocrystalline powders, ceramics, and thin
films of BaTiO3, PbTiO3, and PbsZr1−xTixdO3 have been al-
ready obtained,7–13 and the experimental results indicate
even the disappearance of ferroelectricity below a critical
crystal size.
Specific physical properties of nanocrystalline ferroelec-
trics may arise from several different reasons. These include
the intrinsic size effect on ferroelectricity,14–16 the influence
of depolarizing field,17,18 the surface tension effect,8 and the
surface bond contraction.19 In ceramic materials, where indi-
vidual crystallites are surrounded by a ferroelectric medium,
the mechanical effect caused by the elastic three-dimensional
s3Dd clamping of crystallites may play an important role.
Indeed, below some critical grain size, the twinning of crys-
tallites, which strongly reduces internal stresses in coarse-
grained ceramics, becomes energetically unfavorable.5 Ow-
ing to the mechanical grain/grain interactions, high
mechanical stresses appear in single-domain crystallites be-
low the ferroelectric phase transition, which alter their physi-
cal properties. As shown by Buessem et al.,20 the presence of
such stresses may explain the observed strong increase of
permittivity in fine-grained BaTiO3 ceramics. In their classi-
cal paper, a simplified model of a tetragonal crystallite under
a given constant stress was used to calculate the dielectric
response.20
For the correct theoretical description of ferroelectricity
in elastically clamped crystallites, the mechanical boundary
conditions existing on the grain boundaries must be properly
taken into account. Since clamped crystallites in dense ce-
ramics are neither under a constant stress nor under a con-
stant strain, a specific thermodynamic potential must be in-
troduced to describe the effect of the elastic 3D clamping on
homogeneously polarized ferroelectric crystallites.21,22 The
minimization of this potential G˜ makes it possible to deter-
mine the equilibrium thermodynamic state of a crystallite
embedded in a homogeneous linear medium with given elas-
tic stiffnesses. In the case of ceramics, however, these stiff-
nesses must be regarded as unknown quantities because they
represent the aggregate material properties on the macro-
scopic level. Therefore, the determination of the phase states
and physical properties of ferroelectric ceramics calls for the
use of a self-consistent scheme.
Up to now, this scheme, also called the effective medium
approach, has been applied only to the calculations of aggre-
gate material constants, which were performed in the linear
approximation.23–30 In the present paper, we combine the
method of effective medium with the nonlinear thermody-
namic theory of ferroelectrics31–33 to calculate the actual po-
larization states and material constants of BaTiO3 and
PbsZr1−xTixdO3 ceramics with single-domain grains. Since
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this nonlinear approach takes into account the polarization
changes caused by the elastic 3D clamping of crystallites, it
enables the correct determination of the physical properties
of ferroelectric ceramics.
In Sec. II, a general expression is derived for the ther-
modynamic potential G˜ of a spherical ferroelectric crystallite
sinclusiond clamped by a linear elastic medium smatrixd. In
contrast to the previous treatment of the problem,22 we allow
for the presence of inelastic sspontaneousd strains in the ma-
trix. The influence of external mechanical and electric fields
on the thermodynamic state of a ferroelectric inclusion is
considered in Sec. III. An iterative procedure is also de-
scribed here, which makes it possible to calculate the aggre-
gate material constants of nanocrystalline ferroelectric ce-
ramics. The results of our numerical calculations performed
for unpolarized BaTiO3 and PbsZr1−xTixdO3 ceramics are re-
ported in Sec. IV. We describe the stability ranges of various
phase states in these ceramics and their dielectric properties
and compare our theoretical predictions with available ex-
perimental data. Finally, main conclusions of this study are
formulated in Sec. V.
II. DETERMINATION OF EQUILIBRIUM POLARIZATION
STATE OF A FERROELECTRIC INCLUSION
We start with the development of a thermodynamic for-
malism that enables us to determine the equilibrium phase
state of a single-domain ferroelectric crystallite sinclusiond
embedded into a linear elastic medium smatrixd. Owing to
the finite conductivity of perovskite ferroelectrics, in this
section we neglect the influence of internal electric fields
caused by the presence of electric polarization P inside the
inclusion. For simplicity, we shall assume the inclusion to
have a spherical shape and the matrix to be homogeneous,
nonpiezoelectric, and isotropic sthis approximation is suffi-
cient for the modeling of unpolarized bulk ceramicsd. In con-
trast to the previous treatment of the problem,22 the matrix is
allowed to possess uniform inelastic strains Sij
0msi , j=1,2 ,3d.
When Sij
0m
=0 and the crystallite is in a paraelectric phase, the
inclusion/matrix system is taken to be free of internal me-
chanical stresses sij.
The stable thermodynamic states of an elastically
clamped ferroelectric crystallite correspond to the minima of
the modified thermodynamic potential G˜ introduced in Ref.
22. Generalizing the basic relation for G˜ derived in Ref. 22,
we obtain the following formula:
G˜ = F − 12 sSij − Sij
0mdsij , s1d
where F, Sij, and sij are the shomogeneousd Helmholtz free-
energy density, total strain, and stress inside the ferroelectric
inclusion, respectively. For our purposes, it is convenient to
replace F in Eq. s1d by the Gibbs free-energy density G via
the inverse Legendre transformation F=G+Sijsij. Therefore,
the modified thermodynamic potential may be written as
G˜ = G + 12Sijsij +
1
2Sij
0msij . s2d
Using an explicit expression for the Gibbs energy G of a
ferroelectric given in Ref. 34, we derive
G˜ = G0sPid −
1
2sijkl
P sijskl − QijklsijPkPl + 12Sijsij + 12Sij0msij ,
s3d
where sijkl
P are the elastic compliances at constant polariza-
tion, Qijkl are the electrostrictive constants in full polarization
notation, and G0sPid is the polynomial in terms of polariza-
tion components Pi inside the inclusion. In the P6 approxi-
mation, which is necessary to describe ferroelectrics with the
first-order phase transition, G0sPid has the form34
G0sPid = a1sP1
2 + P2
2 + P3
2d + a11sP1
4 + P2
4 + P3
4d
+ a12sP1
2P2
2 + P2
2P3
2 + P1
2P3
2d
+ a111sP1
6 + P2
6 + P3
6d + a112fP1
4sP2
2 + P3
2d
+ P2
4sP1
2 + P3
2d + P3
4sP1
2 + P2
2dg + a123P1
2P2
2P3
2
, s4d
where a1, aij, and aijk are the dielectric stiffness and higher-
order stiffness coefficients at constant stress.
To find the equilibrium thermodynamic state of a ferro-
electric inclusion, we should express the potential G˜ solely in
terms of the polarization components Pi. Mechanical stresses
sij can be excluded from Eq. s3d using the nonlinear equa-
tion of state of a ferroelectric crystal
sij =
]F
]Sij
= cijkl
P Skl − cijmn
P QmnklPkPl, s5d
which may be obtained by differentiating the Helmholtz free
energy scijkl
P are the elastic stiffnesses of the ferroelectric in-
clusion at constant polarizationd. In turn, relationships be-
tween strains Skl and polarization components Pi should be
found from the condition of mechanical equilibrium of the
inclusion/matrix system. This problem can be solved by the
generalization of Eshelby’s equivalent inclusion
technique.30,35 Using this formalism and performing the al-
gebraic manipulations similar to those described in Ref. 22,
one can obtain the relationship
Skl = Bskldmncmnpq
* s˜pqrscrsij
P QijtuPtPu
− Bskldmncmnpq
* s˜pqrscrsuv
P Suv
0m + Skl
0m
. s6d
Here cmnpq
* are the elastic stiffnesses of the matrix, Bskldmn
= s1/2dsBklmn+Blkmnd, and Bklmn is the basic matrix of a ho-
mogeneous inclusion/matrix system given by
Bklmn =
1
4pEV
zkszzdlm
−1zn
sz1
2 + z2
2 + z3
2d3/2
dV , s7d
where the integration is carried out over the surface V of the
unit sphere, zi are the components of the unit vector z, and
szzdlm
−1 is the inverse of the real symmetric s333d matrix
szzdkl=zicilkj
* zj. The tensor s˜uvij depends only on the elastic
constants cijkl
* and cijkl
P
, being defined by the system of equa-
tions sdkl is the Kronecker deltad
s˜uvijfscijkl
*
− cijkl
P dBskldmncmnpq
*
− cijpq
* g = − dupdvq. s8d
It should be noted that Eq. s6d for the inclusion strains Skl
differs from the corresponding formula derived in Ref. 22 by
the presence of two additional terms depending on the matrix
inelastic strains Skl
0m
.
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Substituting Eqs. s5d and s6d into Eq. s3d, after some
algebraic manipulation, we find the thermodynamic potential
G˜ as a function of the polarization components Pi only. The
result may be written as
G˜ = G0sPid −
1
2Bsmndijcijkl
* s˜klrslrspqlmntuPtPuPpPq
+ 12cijkl
P QklpqQijtuPtPuPpPq − cklmnP QmnpqSklMePpPq
+ 12Suv
0mcuvmn
P Smn
Me
, s9d
where lijkl=−cijmn
P Qmnkl and
Skl
Me
= Skl
0m
− Bskldmncmnpq
* s˜pqrscrsuv
P Suv
0m
. s10d
Expressions s9d and s10d enable us to find the stable polar-
ization state of a ferroelectric inclusion via the minimization
of the potential G˜ with respect to three variables, P1, P2, and
P3. If several local minima exist, the equilibrium state of
inclusion/matrix system corresponds to the deepest minimum
of G˜ .
III. SELF-CONSISTENT CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE
MATERIAL CONSTANTS
To calculate material constants of a ferroelectric ce-
ramic, we employ the method of effective medium23–30 to-
gether with an iterative procedure. This approach deals with
the model material system, which involves a single represen-
tative ferroelectric crystallite sinclusiond surrounded by a ho-
mogeneous elastic medium smatrixd. On each iteration, cer-
tain elastic stiffnesses cijkl
*
, dielectric constants «ij
*
, and
inelastic sspontaneousd strains Sij
0m are assigned to the matrix.
In the absence of applied electric and mechanical fields, the
polarization state of a spherical single-domain inclusion, de-
fined by the equilibrium polarization components Pi
g
, can be
found as described in Sec. II. The substitution of Pi
g into Eq.
s6d enables us to calculate the total strains Skl
g inside the
inclusion. Mechanical stresses skl
g existing in the inclusion
can be computed then by substituting Pi
g and Skl
g into Eq. s5d.
It should be recalled that we assumed the internal electric
field to be zero in equilibrium sEg=0d because the polariza-
tion charges are expected to be largely compensated by free
charges due to the finite conductivity of ferroelectric ceram-
ics. In what follows, however, the material system is treated
as a perfect insulator since the charge carriers remain practi-
cally immobile during the dielectric measurements.
Suppose now that the inhomogeneous inclusion/matrix
system under consideration is subjected to a uniform strain
field Smn
a and electric field En
a at large distances from the
ferroelectric inclusion V. These external fields alter the po-
larization components, total strain, and stress inside the in-
clusion, which may be written as Pi= Pi
g+DPi, Smn=Smn
g
+DSmn, and sij =sij
g +Dsij. An electric field En=En
g+DEn
=DEn also appears in the inclusion, being different from En
a
.
Since Pi, Smn, and sij remain uniform inside V,36,37 we can
use Eshelby’s equivalent inclusion technique30,35 to calculate
the perturbations DPi, DSmn, Dsij and the field DEn.
To solve the problem, we introduce another material sys-
tem, where the ferroelectric inclusion is replaced by a sphere
V* having linear elastic and dielectric properties and exactly
the same material constants cijkl
* and «ij
* as the surrounding
matrix. This “homogeneous” inclusion V* is assumed to un-
dergo a uniform transformation sinelasticd strain Skl
0x and ac-
quire a uniform permanent polarization Pi
0x in the absence of
mechanical stresses and depolarization fields. Since the me-
dium is linear everywhere, the total strain DSmn
* and electric
field DEn
* inside the transformed sphere V* are given by the
relations30
DSmn
*
= Smn
a + Bsnmdjicijkl
* Skl
0x
, s11d
DEn
*
= En
a + Bn44iPi
0x
, s12d
where Bn44i is the matrix defined by an expression, which
differs from Eq. s7d by the replacement of szzdlm
−1 by szzd44
−1
with szzd44=−zi«ik
* zk.
For the stress Dsij
* and polarization DPn
* existing in the
inclusion V*, we have s«0 is the permittivity of the vacuumd
Dsij
*
= cijkl
* sDSkl
*
− Skl
0xd , s13d
DPn
*
= Pn
0x + «ni
* DEi
*
− «0DEn
*
. s14d
To ensure the equivalence of the introduced inclusion to the
perturbation of the actual one, the following relationships
must hold:
Dsij
*
= Dsij , s15d
DPn
*
= DPn, s16d
DSmn
*
= DSmn, s17d
DEn
*
= DEn. s18d
At the same time, the strain perturbation DSmn and the elec-
tric field DEn in the ferroelectric inclusion may be expressed
in terms of the derivatives of the Gibbs energy G as
DSmn = − gmn
S sPi
g + DPi,skl
g + Dskld − Smn
g
, s19d
DEn = gn
EsPi
g + DPi,skl
g + Dskld , s20d
where
gmn
S sPi,skld =
]GsPi,skld
]smn
, s21d
gn
EsPi,skld =
]GsPi,skld
]Pn
. s22d
Using the equivalence conditions s15d and s16d, we can sub-
stitute Dsij
* for Dsij and DPn
* for DPn in the right-hand sides
of Eqs. s19d and s20d. Then, in accordance with the equiva-
lence relations s17d and s18d, the right-hand sides of Eqs.
s11d and s12d may be equated with the right-hand sides of
Eqs. s19d and s20d, respectively. This procedure yields
Smn
a + Bsnmdjicijkl
* Skl
0x
= − gmn
S sPi
g + DPi
*
,skl
g + Dskl
* d − Smn
g
, s23d
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En
a + Bn44iPi
0x
= gn
EsPi
g + DPi
*
,skl
g + Dskl
* d . s24d
Excluding the stress Dskl
* and polarization DPi
* from Eqs.
s23d and s24d with the aid of Eqs. s13d and s14d, we finally
obtain
Smn
a + Bsnmdjicijkl
* Skl
0x
= − gmn
S fPi
g + Pi
0x + «ir
* DEr
*
− «0DEi
*
,skl
g
+ ckluv
* sDSuv
*
− Suv
0xdg − Smn
g
, s25d
En
a + Bn44iPi
0x
= gn
EbPig + Pi0x + «ir* DEr* − «0DEi*,sklg
+ ckluv
* sDSuv
*
− Suv
0xdc . s26d
Since the derivatives of the Gibbs free energy G can be
found in an explicit form by differentiating the well-known
expression for G,34 the relations s25d and s26d at given values
of Smn
a
, En
a
, Smn
g
, and Pi
g constitute a system of nine simulta-
neous equations in nine unknowns, Suv
0x and Pi
0x
. This system
can be solved numerically, thus enabling us to calculate Suv
0x
,
Pi
0x and then DSmn
*
, DEn
*
, Dsij
*
, and DPn
* from Eqs. s11d–s14d.
Accordingly, the sought perturbations DPi, DSmn, Dsij, and
DEn of the inclusion state, which are induced by the applied
strain Smn
a and electric field En
a
, can be determined by means
of numerical calculations.
This result enables us to proceed to the calculation of the
effective elastic and dielectric constants of a ferroelectric ce-
ramic. To that end, we introduce two Cartesian coordinate
systems: the sample sceramicd system sx ,y ,zd associated
with the matrix and the crystallographic coordinate system
sx8 ,y8 ,z8d of the crystallite sinclusiond in the paraelectric
state. Orientation of the crystallographic system sx8 ,y8 ,z8d
relative to the ceramic reference frame sx ,y ,zd may be de-
fined by the Euler angles w, c, and u. While the effective
medium is isotropic and nonpiezoelectric in our case, each
individual ferroelectric crystallite is anisotropic. Therefore,
the stress perturbation Dsij and electric induction DDn
=DPn+«0DEn, which are induced in a representative crystal-
lite by the external strain Smn
a and electric field En
a set in the
sample frame sx ,y ,zd, depend on the spatial orientation
sw ,c ,ud of its crystal lattice. In an untextured ceramic, all
lattice orientations of crystallites in the paraelectric state are
equally probable. For the normalized distribution function
fsw ,c ,ud of the Euler angles, in this situation we have
fsw ,c ,ud=1/ s8p2d. Hence the average values kSmng l, kDsijl,
and kDDnl of the total strains Smn
g sw ,c ,ud, stresses
Dsijsw ,c ,ud, and electric induction DDnsw ,c ,ud in an en-
semble of crystallites can be found in the ceramic reference
frame as
kSmn
g l =
1
8p2E0
2p
dwE
0
2p
dcE
0
p
Smn
g sw,c,udsin udu , s27d
kDsijl =
1
8p2E0
2p
dwE
0
2p
dcE
0
p
Dsijsw,c,udsin udu , s28d
kDDnl =
1
8p2E0
2p
dwE
0
2p
dcE
0
p
DDnsw,c,udsin udu . s29d
Calculating numerically the dependences of kDsijl and
kDDnl on the applied fields Smn
a and En
a
, we can evaluate the
macroscopic material constants of the aggregate of crystal-
lites as
kcijmnl =
]kDsijl
]Smn
a
, s30d
k«inl =
]kDDil
]En
a
. s31d
To make the solution of the problem self-consistent, these
constants must coincide with the matrix constants cijkl
* and
«ij
*
, and the average spontaneous strain kSmn
g l must be equal
to the matrix spontaneous strain Smn
0m
. From the mathematical
point of view, the introduction of these conditions is equiva-
lent to the addition of several new equations to the system
s25d and s26d, with the corresponding increase of the number
of variables.
Since the resulting system of nonlinear equations is tran-
scendental and so cannot be solved analytically, we propose
the following iterative procedure to obtain the solution nu-
merically:
sid Consider first a mechanically free ferroelectric crys-
tallite in a single-domain state. Using the Gibbs free-
energy function G of a ferroelectric, calculate the
equilibrium polarization components Pi8, spontaneous
strains Si8j8
0
=Qi8j8k8l8Pk8Pl8, and the small-signal elas-
tic and dielectric constants ci8j8k8l8
P
and «i8j8
s in the
crystallographic reference frame sx8 ,y8 ,z8d. Then
transform these tensors to the ceramic coordinate sys-
tem sx ,y ,zd, using the Euler angles sw ,c ,ud which
define the relative orientation of these reference
frames. Averaging over all possible lattice orientations
sw ,c ,ud with the aid of integral relations similar to
Eq. s27d, compute mean values of the spontaneous
strains Sij
0 and material constants cijkl
P and «ij
s for the
considered ensemble of crystallites. Employ these val-
ues as a first approximation for the matrix parameters
Sij
0m
, cijkl
*
, and «ij
*
.
siid Calculate numerically the basic matrices Bklmn and
Bn44i by substituting the above approximate values of
the material constants cijkl
* and «ij
* into Eq. s7d.
siiid Determine the equilibrium polarization components
Pi
g and total strains Smn
g in a representative ferroelec-
tric inclusion via the minimization of the modified
thermodynamic potential G˜ given by Eq. s9d.
sivd Solve the system of nine simultaneous Eqs. s25d and
s26d with the matrix parameters Sij
0m
, cijkl
*
, and «ij
* set
equal to the above approximate values, basic matrices
Bklmn determined as described in siid, and some rea-
sonable values chosen for the measuring external
fields En
a and Smn
a
. A set of solutions Suv
0x and Pi
0x must
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be obtained, corresponding to various possible lattice
orientations in a representative crystallite relative to
the fixed reference frame sx ,y ,zd.
svd Calculate auxiliary quantities Dsij
*
, DPn
*
, and DEn
*
from Eqs. s11d–s14d using the values of Suv
0x and Pi
0x
obtained in sivd. Then determine via Eqs. s15d, s16d,
and s18d the stresses Dsijsw ,c ,ud and electric induc-
tion DDnsw ,c ,ud inside a ferroelectric crystallite as a
function of the lattice orientation for given applied
fields En
a and Smn
a
. Using Eqs. s27d–s29d, calculate the
mean values kSmn
g l, kDsijl, kDDnl of the total strain
Smn
g and the stress and induction changes sDsij and
DDnd in an ensemble of crystallites. Then determine
the dependences of kDsijl and kDDnl on applied fields
and evaluate the small-signal aggregate material con-
stants kcijmnl and k«inl from the slopes of these depen-
dences at Smn
a →0 and Ena→0 in accordance with Eqs.
s30d and s31d.
svid Repeat the sequence of operations siid–svd with the
matrix characteristics Sij
0m
, cijkl
*
, and «ij
* set equal to the
above values of kSij
g l, kcijkll, and k«ijl instead of the
quantities calculated in sid. Use the obtained new set
of parameters kSij
g l, kcijkll, k«ijl as the next approxima-
tion for the matrix characteristics. Continue the calcu-
lations until the difference between two successive
estimates of the aggregate material constants becomes
negligible. This self-consistent result describes the
sought elastic and dielectric constants of a ferroelec-
tric ceramic.
IV. NUMERICAL RESULTS FOR NANOCRYSTALLINE
PbZr1−XTiXO3 AND BaTiO3 CERAMICS
We performed numerical calculations necessary to deter-
mine the actual phase states and dielectric properties of two
ferroelectric ceramics—lead zirconate titanate
PbsZr1−xTixdO3 sPZTd and barium titanate BaTiO3 sBTd. The
grains of these ceramics were assumed to be in a single-
domain state, which is typical of small-size crystallites. The
critical grain size g* in a ferroelectric polycrystal, below
which the single-domain state is energetically favored over
polydomain ones, can be evaluated from the comparison of
the elastic energy reduction due to the formation of non-180°
domain walls and the self-energy of these walls. In Ref. 22,
it was shown that g*<4p2s1−ndg /mS0
2
, where m and n are
the effective shear modulus and Poisson’s ratio of a poly-
crystalline material, S0 is the characteristic spontaneous
strain of a ferroelectric, and g is the self-energy per unit area
of a domain wall. For PbTiO3 ceramics, the critical grain size
g* was estimated to be about 50 nm.22 In the case of PZT, the
critical size g* is expected to be of the same order of mag-
nitude. A larger value of g*<300 nm has been obtained for
BT, using the numerical values of m, n, and S0 given in
literature38,39 and analyzing the experimental data.40 The
above results show that grains in nanocrystalline PZT and
BT ceramics must be mostly free of non-180° domain walls.
For PZT solid solutions, the calculations were carried
out using the dielectric stiffnesses a1, aij, and aijk at constant
stress and the electrostrictive constants Qijkl taken from Ref.
33 and the elastic compliances sijkl
P at constant polarization
given in Ref. 41. sAll these parameters were assumed to be
independent of temperature,33,41 except for the dielectric
stiffness a1 which was given a linear temperature depen-
dence based on the Curie–Weiss law.d To describe the effect
of composition on the properties of PZT ceramics, these ma-
terial constants were calculated as continuous functions of
the Ti content x from the available discrete sets33,41 by means
of spline interpolation. The theoretical analysis was restricted
by compositions xø0.4 and temperatures above T=0 °C to
ensure good accuracy of the approximation s4d used for the
Gibbs function G0sPid.41
Figure 1 shows the phase diagram of nanocrystalline
PZT ceramics that results from our numerical calculations.
Depending on the Ti content and temperature, the crystallites
in these ceramics were found to stabilize either in a tetrago-
nal or in a rhombohedral phase, which corresponds to the
crystal structures of conventional PZT ceramics.42 However,
there is a drastic difference from the behavior of polycrystals
with twinned grains. Indeed, in a wide range of compositions
and temperatures, tetragonal crystallites coexist with the
rhombohedral ones in a nanocrystalline ceramic with the
given Zr/Ti ratio. This remarkable theoretical result was ob-
tained somewhat unexpectedly during the numerical calcula-
tions. It was initially found that the procedure described in
Sec. III does not give any self-consistent solution of the
problem in some region of the sx ,Td plane. In order to over-
come this difficulty, we supposed that a mixture of tetragonal
and rhombohedral crystallites may represent the energeti-
cally most favorable phase state of a nanocrystalline ceramic
in this region.
To check this supposition, we modified the aforemen-
tioned procedure by introducing two inclusion/matrix sys-
tems, which differ by the phase state of a ferroelectric inclu-
sion sphase I and phase IId embedded into the same matrix.
FIG. 1. Theoretical phase diagram of nanocrystalline PbsZr1−xTixdO3 ceram-
ics. Stability ranges of tetragonal and rhombohedral phases are denoted by
the letters T and RH, respectively. The region of the coexistence of tetrag-
onal and rhombohedral crystallites is labeled as RH+T. Dashed lines show
the morphotropic phase boundary and the line of ferroelectric phase transi-
tion calculated for coarse-grained PbsZr1−xTixdO3 ceramics, where internal
stresses are negligible due to the twinning of crystallites. This calculation
was performed using Eq. s4d for the Gibbs free energy G with the involved
thermodynamic parameters taken from Ref. 33.
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The polarization components Pi
gI and Pi
gII and total strains
Smn
gI and Smn
gII in these inclusions can be evaluated by finding
the minima G˜ I and G˜ II sabsolute and relatived of the modified
thermodynamic potential G˜ given by Eq. s9d. On each itera-
tion, the energetically most favorable aggregate state is de-
termined via the minimization of the mean thermodynamic
potential
kG˜ l = qG˜ I + s1 − qdG˜ II, s32d
with respect to the volume fraction q of phase I in a poly-
crystal. The mean values kSmn
g l, kDsijl, and kDDnl of the total
strain and the field-induced stress and induction changes in a
mixture of crystallites are calculated as
kSmn
g l = q*kSmn
gI l + s1 − q*dkSmn
gIIl , s33d
kDsijl = q*kDsij
I l + s1 − q*dkDsij
IIl , s34d
kDDnl = q*kDDn
I l + s1 − q*dkDDn
IIl , s35d
where q* is the optimum volume fraction of phase I, and
kSmn
gI l, kDsij
I l, and kDDn
I l and kSmn
gIIl, kDsij
IIl, and kDDn
IIl are
computed via Eqs. s27d–s29d for the inclusions with the
phase states I and II, respectively. The small-signal aggregate
material constants kcijmnl and k«inl can be evaluated as ex-
plained in procedure svd above and then used to find the
ceramic elastic and dielectric constants with the aid of an
iterative procedure described in procedure svid.
Our numerical calculations confirmed that the mixture of
tetragonal and rhombohedral crystallites represents the most
favorable state of nanocrystalline PZT ceramics in a large
section of the phase diagram sFig. 1d. This region of phase
coexistence, Rr+t, may be regarded as a substitute for the
morphotropic phase boundary sMPBd existing in conven-
tional PZT.42 However, the left boundary of Rr+t is signifi-
cantly shifted from the MPB to larger Ti contents x sby Dx
=10% –15%; see Fig. 1d. The right boundary is situated at
temperatures larger than 200 °C so that even at x=100% the
rhombohedral phase should exist at room temperature in
some grains of a nanocrystalline ceramic. We recall that, in
conventional form, PbTiO3 remains tetragonal at any tem-
perature below the ferroelectric transition.34
Strong enlargement of the rhombohedral field in the
phase diagram of nanocrystalline PZT ceramics is evidently
caused by the lack of stress relaxation via the twinning. The
mechanical stresses, arising in crystallites due to elastic
clamping by the surrounding material, favor the formation of
rhombohedral phase. In addition, when the twinning is not
allowed, the mixing of tetragonal and rhombohedral crystal-
lites represents an effective channel for the stress relaxation.
It should be noted that the coexistence of tetragonal and
rhombohedral phases was experimentally observed in epitax-
ial PZT thin films.43
The calculations also demonstrated that the paraelectric-
to-ferroelectric phase transition in nanocrystalline PZT ce-
ramics is always of the second order, irrespective of the
Zr/Ti ratio. This is different from the behavior of conven-
tional PZT, where the first-order phase transition takes place
at xø80%.33 The order of ferroelectric phase transition
changes due to the three-dimensional elastic clamping of
single-domain crystallites in a nanocrystalline ceramic. The
analysis shows that this clamping renormalizes the fourth-
order polarization term in the thermodynamic potential.22 At
xø80%, the renormalization changes the sign of the fourth-
order coefficient a11 from negative33 to positive.
In addition to the phase diagram, we calculated numeri-
cally the macroscopic dielectric response «nc of an unpolar-
ized nanocrystalline PZT ceramic as a function of composi-
tion and temperature. Figure 2 shows the dependence of
small-signal permittivity «nc on the Ti content at room tem-
perature. It can be seen that the permittivity varies nonmono-
tonically with the composition of solid solution, reaching its
maximum value of «nc<640 at the Ti content x<98.5%.
However, there is no dielectric anomaly at the boundary be-
tween the rhombohedral field and the region of phase coex-
istence Rr+t in the stability diagram.
For the better understanding of the above results, we also
calculated the theoretical dielectric responses of individual
PZT crystallites. Assuming that the crystallite is free of in-
ternal stresses and domain walls, we found the permittivities
«i and «’ in the directions parallel and perpendicular to the
spontaneous polarization to vary with the Ti content as
shown in Fig. 2. Although the transverse dielectric response
«’ increases drastically near the MPB, the permittivity «nc of
nanocrystalline PZT remains moderate in this range of com-
positions, showing only a weak broad maximum around x
=50%. On the other hand, «nc appears to be about three times
higher than the single-crystal responses «i and «’ at x
ø75%. This result demonstrates that the elastic clamping
may strongly increase the intrinsic dielectric response of a
ferroelectric crystallite.
For nanocrystalline BT ceramics, numerical calculations
were performed using the dielectric stiffnesses a1, aij, and
aijk, electrostrictive constants Qijkl, and elastic compliances
sijkl
P listed in Ref. 44. sThe stiffnesses a1, a11, and a111 of BT
linearly depend on temperature.44d Depending on tempera-
FIG. 2. Dielectric response «nc of a nanocrystalline PbsZr1−xTixdO3 ceramic
ssolid lined in comparison with the permittivities «i and «’ of a single-
domain stress-free crystallite sdashed linesd. The temperature is taken to be
25 °C. The permittivities «i and «’ in the directions parallel and perpen-
dicular to the polarization vector were calculated from the theoretical ther-
modynamic parameters of PbsZr1−xTixdO3 given in Ref. 33.
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ture, the clamped single-domain ferroelectric crystallites
were found to stabilize in the rhombohedral, orthorhombic,
or tetragonal state. The low-temperature rhombohedral phase
represents the energetically most favorable state up to 19 °C
in contrast to the stress-free single crystal, where this phase
is stable only below −71 °C.32 Moreover, at temperatures
ranging from 19 to 55 °C, the nanocrystalline BT ceramic
contains a mixture of rhombohedral and orthorhombic crys-
tallites. The volume fraction of rhombohedral phase gradu-
ally decreases with increasing temperature in this range,
whereas the fraction of orthorhombic crystallites increases
accordingly ssee Fig. 3d. Just above T<55 °C, the structure
of nanocrystalline ceramic transforms into the mixture of
orthorhombic and tetragonal crystallites. Unfortunately, at
temperatures above 60 °C, it becomes impossible to find a
self-consistent solution for the ceramic properties with the
aid of our iterative procedure. Nevertheless, the above results
clearly demonstrate that, in the most important temperature
range around 20 °C, the phase state of a nanocrystalline BT
ceramic differs drastically from that of a single crystal,
where the tetragonal phase is stable above 10 °C.32
Our theoretical predictions may be compared with the
experimental data obtained for nanocrystalline BT ceramics
by Frey and Payne.11 Using high-resolution scanning elec-
tron microscopy, these authors found that BT ceramics with
the grain size gł100 nm are free of non-180° domains
stwinsd, whereas at g=400 nm some grains are twinned.
These observations support our theoretical estimate g*
<300 nm of the critical grain size in BT polycrystals. The
x-ray diffraction sXRDd investigations, which were based on
the examination of the h200j pseudocubic reflections,
showed the absence of tetragonal lattice distortions in ceram-
ics with grain sizes below 100 nm. The Raman-scattering
data, however, indicated the existence of orthorhombic struc-
ture in these ceramics at room temperature rather than the
cubic one, which agrees with one of our predictions. The
presence of additional rhombohedral crystallites here also
cannot be ruled out because the formation of the rhombohe-
dral phase does not lead to the splitting of the h200j
reflections.45
For the macroscopic dielectric response of unpolarized
nanocrystalline BT ceramics, we obtained the results pre-
sented in Fig. 4. In contrast to the dielectric behavior of BT
single crystals,32 the permittivity varies monotonically with
increasing temperature. Since the grain boundaries are
known to reduce the measured permittivity of BT
ceramics,46–49 we estimated the grain-boundary effect on the
dielectric response in addition to its temperature dependence.
Assuming that grain boundaries have a low permittivity «d
and an effective thickness d, the aggregate macroscopic re-
sponse «nc
d of a polycrystal can be evaluated as
«nc
d sgd <
3«ds«nc + 2«dd
«nc + 2«d − s«nc − «ddS1 − 2dg D
3 − 2«d, s36d
where «nc is the permittivity of a perfect nanocrystalline ce-
ramic having d=0. Equation s36d is based on the relation
derived in Ref. 49 and on the assumption that the average
permittivity of the grain interior may be approximated by
«nc. Calculating the temperature dependence of «nc numeri-
cally and using the values «d=100 and d=0.7 nm given in
Ref. 49, we obtained the set of curves plotted in Fig. 4. At
temperatures below 19 °C, where nanocrystalline BT ceram-
ics stabilize in the rhombohedral phase, the grain-boundary
effect on the macroscopic dielectric response «ncd is relatively
small. With the increase of temperature, however, the sup-
pression of «nc
d by the low-permittivity grain boundaries in-
tensifies. At T<50 °C and g=70 nm, for instance, «ncd be-
FIG. 3. Equilibrium volume fractions of the rhombohedral sRHd, ortho-
rhombic sORd, and tetragonal sTd phases in nanocrystalline BaTiO3 ceram-
ics as a function of temperature.
FIG. 4. Temperature dependence of permittivity calculated for nanocrystal-
line BaTiO3 ceramics of different grain sizes. The upper curve corresponds
to a perfect ceramic, where grain boundaries do not suppress the macro-
scopic dielectric response. Three other curves describe the grain-size effect
on the permittivity «ncd of a ceramic with structurally disordered layers be-
tween crystallites. Squares show the experimental data obtained for BaTiO3
ceramics in Ref. 47. Numbers indicate the grain size in nanometers. The
predicted crystal structure of a nanocrystalline BaTiO3 ceramic is denoted
by RH srhombohedral phased, RH+OR smixture of rhombohedral and ortho-
rhombic crystallitesd, and OR+T smixture of orthorhombic and tetragonal
crystallitesd.
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comes about two times smaller than the “perfect”
permittivity «nc.
Our theoretical results may be compared with the mea-
sured dielectric properties of nanocrystalline BT
ceramics.47,48 At the minimum studied grain size g=40 nm,
the room-temperature dielectric response was found to be
about 900.47The corresponding theoretical value of «ncd
<1300 is in reasonable agreement with the measured per-
mittivity. The predicted grain-size dependence of the dielec-
tric response shows the same trend as the observed one ssee
Fig. 5d, but the difference between the theoretical and experi-
mental values becomes larger with increasing grain size.
There are several possible reasons which may explain why
the theory underestimates the ceramic permittivity. We be-
lieve that the inhomogeneity of internal stresses inside real
grains of irregular shape, which was neglected in our model,
may result in a higher measured dielectric response.
V. CONCLUSIONS
s1d In nanocrystalline ferroelectric ceramics, the equilibrium
phase states of elastically clamped crystallites may differ
drastically from those of single crystals and coarse-
grained materials. This is due to the lack of stress relax-
ation via domain formation stwinningd, which becomes
energetically unfavorable below some critical grain size.
s2d The phase diagram of nanocrystalline PbsZr1−xTixdO3
ceramics is distinguished by the presence of a wide
range of compositions and temperatures, where a mix-
ture of rhombohedral and tetragonal crystallites repre-
sents the energetically most favorable thermodynamic
state. This region of phase coexistence substitutes the
morphotropic phase boundary characteristic of conven-
tional PbsZr1−xTixdO3 ceramics.
s3d In nanocrystalline BaTiO3 ceramics, the stability range
of the low-temperature rhombohedral phase extends up
to about 19 °C. Above this temperature, ceramics con-
tain a mixture of rhombohedral and orthorhombic crys-
tallites, which transforms into a mixture of orthorhombic
and tetragonal crystallites at about 55 °C.
s4d The dielectric properties of nanocrystalline ferroelectric
ceramics may differ markedly from those of conven-
tional materials owing to the elastic clamping of single-
domain crystallites. In the case of PbsZr1−xTixdO3 ce-
ramics with xø0.75, the mechanical grain/grain
interaction strongly increases the intrinsic dielectric re-
sponse of ferroelectric crystallites.
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